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Telephone preregistration system arrives in fall

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Beginning next fall. the only linesneeded to preregistcr for classes willbe telephone lines.University Registrar Jim Bundysaid Thursday that a new system oftelephonic registration will be fullyoperational by next fall —just intime for spring semester registration.The final decison was made lateMonday after the telephonic adviso-

Lecture

hall ’88

class gift

Committee tries to
collect $150,000
By Carla Hague
and Tommy O’BrienStaff Writers

The class of 1988 wants to givefuture students more room —alecture hall in the Student Center‘splanned addition."It is a good opportunity forseniors to give something back to theuniversity.“ said Brian Brauns,chairman of the senior class giftcommittee.Each senior is being asked topledge $l50 over a five-year period.The committee‘s goal is to raise theSl50.000 necessary to build theroom.Pamphlets were mailed to allseniors describing the gift andpayment schedule The pledge ispayable in six installments of in-creasing amounts. The first paymentof $l0 is due by June 30. 1988.“That‘s one pizza.“ said BryantAllen. assistant director of alumnirelations of the NCSU AlumniAssociation.Graduates who pledge will beasked to pay $5 to $10 more eachyear during the five years. “As theirincome rises. it makes it easier togive." said Allen.The Senior Class Couttcil polledselected faculty. administrators andstudent leaders for proposals for thegift. Joyce Burney. developmentofficer for visual and performing artsat NC. State. recommended givingthe room. After some deliberation.the council unanimously approvedthe idea.The lecture hall/media room willcontain audio. visual and computerequipment. The room will resemblea small theater and will b: used forpresentations about the collectionsin the new addition. These collec-tions will focus on textiles. furniture.ceramics and design.Senior volunteers worked at thephone bank during the pledge drive,which started Sunday and runsthrough Wednesday. Each contribu-tor will receive a copy of NorthCarolina State University: A PictoralHistory. btrt Allen hopes that won’tbe the main reason to pledge.He said that dedicating the roomto the class of l988 “gives tthe class)more sense of affiliation and a senseof pride in the alma mater."Allen said the Alumni Associationwill ptit the money into a class trustfund. The room will be dedicated atthe five-year reunion of the class of1988.This is the second year the seniorclass ltas collectively given theuniversity a gift. Brauns said bygiving again this year. the seniorclass council hopes to establish atradition.
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ry committee unanimously agreed towait one semester. and open thesystem to all university students forspring classes.Administrators had hoped to havethe system in place for fall registra-tron."Primarily (we waited) because ithasn‘t been tested yet." Bundy said.A problem with hardware andcommunication problems with thecompany set things back by aboutsix weeks. he said.

“We wanted to wait until it was
tested to set it up." he added.Assistant Registrar Donald Pattyagreed that "It's better to delay tomake sure it‘s a good system than torush it for the sake of bringing itup."

It is easier to begin using a newsystem in the spring than the fall. hesaid. because “there won‘t be 4.000new students.“The technology for the system isrelatively new. Patty said. N.('. State

Is the only school in North Carolinaarid the first on the eastcrn seaboardto go directly from a “batch" or0p Scan system to registration bytelephone. he added.“The other schools in the l \‘Csystem will be watching what we'redoing." he saidMost other schools hayc on lineregistration. where students sign tipusing computer terminalsBundy added that going front abatch to an on line sy stem increased

the operation delayBundy. who saw the first ChangeDay implemented in 197l. said thenew system holds countless benefits."The only person who can changeyour schedule is you." Bundy said“With the 0p Scan system. you walkaway and you don‘t know what youget Now you Won‘t )US! get dumped
Into a 750. You may have to take itbecause there‘s no othcr scat available. but that‘s your chotcc ""l’hrs ptits the responsibility di

rectly under the students." Pattysaid "We think that‘s wneie itshould be ..Another adyantage is that "ytv:don’t have to stand in lmc in therain." Bondy saidAnd Patty added “you cart pistrollover and reach for the phone "time students hayc arranged thcrrschedule. they know what classesthey're getting and the times of
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damage done is not yet known.
Thieves dropped this safe several stories from
cash and checks they inside. according to Public Safety. The amount of money lost and

MAW KAWANlSHI/S l Aff
DH Hill library Friday night and fled with the

Law of gravity

aids lawbreakers
By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editcr
A safe landed with a crash. andthieves dashed with the cash frornDH. Hill Library early l‘ridaymorning.Public Safety officials said thievesbroke into the library and stole thecirculation area's safe and smashed itopen by dropping it several storiesfront the library‘s new addition.They fled with the cash and checksthey found inside.Donald Keener. the library‘sassistant director in charge ofgeneral services. was unavailable toprovide exact figures regarding lostrrtoncy and damagesBut (icneral Services librarianlmda Fuller said. “It was one day'sreceipts. It was not a large amountof money."A former library employee. whoasked not to be identified. estimatedthere are between $200 $300 in cash

Personnel at tltc circulation desk.said Sunday they were not allowedtodiscuss the theftl‘ullcr said the thieves could hayi-yandali/cd tltc library or stolenequipment. but they took only llltsafe‘s contentsDetective Jeffrey laRock ofPublic Safety said no arrests havebeen made in connection with thelarceny. but “the case will continuetube under inycstrgation ”He declined to proyrdc .inyspecifics about the mycstigntioir .iridsaid he did not want to speculate onhow much money was stolenThe safe is heavy. so there wett-probably several culprits. he saidlaRock stud the thtcycs htnkcinto DH Hill between I lit .iinand 7 it in. He stud thc\ cntcred incbooksfack tower through .in tll'.'llWindow on the sixth floor betweenthe old and new buildingsThe room tltcy cntcrcd used to ‘it:
and checks in the safe each night. She l.lBR.r\R\ . pitta \

Speaker calls for better education of black women

By Anne KuehlStaff Writer
of black women is

increasing in American society.according to Caroline Lattimore.dean of minority affairs at DukeUniversity.Lattimore. who is also academicdean of the sociology department.spoke at the Student Center Thurs-day in recognition of Black HistoryMonth.During her speech. entitled "BlackWomen Achievers: The Case for
Action.“ the Winston-Salem native

The role

stressed the need foreducation for black women.“The common thread of blackwomen achievers is the solid base ofeducation they possess.“ she said.Lattiniorc cited various examplesof famous black women. such asHelen Edmunds. Roberta lilack aridShirley Caesar. all of whom possessstrong educational backgrounds.“Education is the road to econorrric. political and social power."Lattimore said. and many people arewithout it« especially blackwomen.She said statistics report a 26%

adequate

Reynolds break-ins

under wraps no more

Coliseum ‘prime target area‘ for mischievous
students; thefts not funny to Public Safety
From Staff Reports

People who are breaking intoReynolds Coliseum are gettingcaught. said Howard Hink. assistantathletic director. and it doesn‘t lookgood on their records.
Students have broken into theColiseum and taken banners andequipment, he said. “We’re hayingpeople arrested who go in there.“
Hink said he is more worried

about the students than the thefts."The banners cost $200. but that's
not the point. We can buy anotherbanner. But we want to keepstudents from getting hurt}:

tlink said new banners have beenordered. and they will be placedwhere nobody can reach them.
the l983 NCAA Championship

banner has been stolen twice thisyear. Hink said. The I987 ACC(hampionship banner has beenstolen once. but “we just put it up.their it was stolen in September.
“I think a lot of it is Just mischief.

but it is a misdemeanor." Hink said.“There's a fine line between that and
tat felony."

[be last students caught in thecoliscum told Hink they had stolenathletic equipment “on a lark." hcsaid lhey were charged withbreaking tilltl crttcrmg .i felony
lltt‘y \kL'ft' c'lllc‘tt‘tl Illltr .t lt'ltrtlytll\t'l\|ttlll‘ltfylttlll

\dtltflll‘r ill the felony tll\'.‘l\|ttll

program go through 200 hours ofcommunity service and are givenabout a year to contplete theprogram. he added.
"One little mistake like that cancost them everything.“ he said.
Major [any files of Public Safe“said the coliseum “seems to be aprime target area. With the ticketline-up. students may find an openwindow or door and go inside."
People have also used the frontlobby as a bathroom. he said.
Detective Jeffrey laRock. whohas handled most of the cases at thecoliscum. said “last semester ourdepartment did arrest several students on separate occasions,"
Recently tltrcc students

arrested for brcaking intoequipment room. he said.
“CFC'dll

"Any time a student is cltargcdWilli an offcttse tltcy rcccoc acampus appearance ticket. he said
for the more serious crrmts theCttllfl\;lfC|ll\til\L'tl.
”If a student. or anyone for thatmatter. were to enter tltc Ullht'illilwith the rittcrtt to commit .1 felonyor ii niisileirtczmor. it is .i classll

felony with tl minimum llllt‘llvill
mcrtt of Hi years artdfor A line to bedcterrttincd by tltc court." laRocksaid
“\kc \\.llll to discourage tlll‘.tfllt‘

liom gouty lll tlictc ” hc s.ri«l “ l hwyyyill tlcliitilcl‘. gcl it. trouble if
lllt'ylt‘tilllL’lll.

decrease |ll degrees fL'CCIV’CLl by' blacks. btit that out of 800 doctorates given to blacks. 499 wereawarded to black women.latumorc presented facts fromthe latest issue of The t hroitrclc ofHigher ltductition. which said thatchanges in tltc economy are curtailing Job chances for those yy ho do notat tcrtd college.“When America catches a cold.black America catches pneumonia."she said. explaining that the effectsof tltc economy are harder on theblacks.Throughout her speech. I attimore

encouraged black women to “takethe lead“ and pursue their aspirations.
She suggested that demandingquality cducatiort at all levelskindergarten through post graduatewould help bring about equalityfor black women irt education.
We should dentand the best out ofall the generations and encouragethem to excel in education. she saidAnd we should consistently supportservices for minorities at all institutions of learn ing.
She said black women should use

Chatting with Morris Barbour

\\ hen lligli runningHarbour an(hilllk'l“.1th \llllttiityiiouiicctl .ltitt 7b tlttit ltc will.itttntl \( \tatc many Ion;vsllllt'llllt' \\rtll§\.tck lttll\ tclt liketlicir l.|ll'. t'inlmotlicr hailgrant“! lllt‘lll .i wish llit' \tinh
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Morris Barbour. father of Anthony. has worked at NC State for over 25 years

Barbour’s dad’s dream comes true

Jeff ; g

Cherry 3 ,

tl!L'.llll conic trtic tor his father\loriis. for morc than pist llautumn Saturdays in (.rrter

social organt/attons and churches to
establish .1educationl‘sttibhsltmg .tlliattccs \\llll political and public officials tyoytltl alsohelp. she added

finally. she encouraged [K'iittlr‘ tovote and make their opinions L‘ Hilll

trcttd for equality iii

lattirnorc said these t‘tftllst‘s ofaction should be pertoriricd byeveryone not (rust blacks toensure a sticcessliii ltitiirc
"lhc future of our youngsters ontltc road of education depends onthe action w c take today ."shc said

'. tlelANr'H/‘tllMM"-

l inlcy Stadium You ycc. ”kitihony won't be the “HI llarbomto roam through \CSlN btiildrugs and dormitories llis latherhas wot kcd ltctc .is .iliotisekt'cpmg assistant lor oyei.‘f’i years litit \uthony yyill bethe first to hayc .i chance to earna dcgrcc ltcre. .uid that's whythe elder Harbour is so proud“When I was going to school
Ill tltc "40s it was pretty tough
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Rock ‘1? roll needs

interesting names: .

Rock 'n' roll bands may be running out of goodnames and things to write about.Almost all thetop bands on the """—“ ""“—‘ “"“""‘—“'charts take thename of the leadsinger —» Bruce] W dSpringsteen and 0 arthe E Street8 a n d. J h(‘ougar Migllenn» BeStcamp. Prince. . .The success of S()UNDS LIKE THISl7 yearrold Debhie (iibson. who says she sings from personalexperience. should be proofof the second pointRelativity Records come to the rescueAfter Hugo largo performed at The Brewery onThursday and The Brandos Saturday, the thirdRelativity act plays tonight. Defenestration offers oneof the most creative names in a long time. Strangelyenough. the music fits the name.Defenestration literally means “a throwing of aperson or thing out of a window.“ Not that the firstalbum from the hand, “Dali Does Windows." iscompletely deserving of the window toss. but thecombination of styles and sounds are disconcerting onthe first listen.Lead singer Tyson Meade offers real life stories forthe band's name and the strange collection of tunes onthe album.“I had a history teacher at a junior college.“ Meadesaid. “that really liked the word a lot. One day he cameinto class and said he saw his favorite word inNewsweek. I figured it‘d be something really dumb.“The word was, of course, defencstration. and heexplained it to the class. “I was like ‘Wow. that's reallya neat word.’ " Meade said.
When the band members Were deciding on a name.Meade said they wanted something “professional" andnot like all the other club bands »- defencstration wasthe word. Besides that, “All the other names wethought up were too embarassing to mention." he said.The songs also have a history and a characteristicstrangeness to them.The first song, “Tripping Drag Queens.“ drawsimmediate attention for its name just like the bandand the album.

.

SCOTT RlVENBARK/STAFF
A friend of Meadc‘s who was attending the Jimmy Buffet performs at the Dean E. Smith Activities Center in Chapel Hill Friday night. Buffet sang

university of Ukiahonia. the hands home state. was such hits as“Margaritaville," "Cheeseburger in Paradise" and“Carribean Soul."
making a movie for a class project. iiie lli()VlC. “Nightof the Living Drag Queens." Meade and a few friends

See RELATIVELY. page 5
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HELP WANTED -— DRIVERS
Flexible Hours
$4.25 per hour

& 6% commission & tips
Stop by after 1:30 pm

3209 Hlilsborou h St. ‘

ORABTREEGlenwood AvenueRaleigh. NC 27612781 #9041
NOW HIRINGNight Auditor: F uii time and part time positionsHours are 11pm - 7am involves work Wilh figuresAdministrative Aaalatant: Hours are flexible Part Time Desk Clark: 4 positions .ivaiiatiir.Typing. inv0ice processmg. payroll. Varied 2 days a week. Shifts are 7am 3pm drit13pm-dutiea Will work With manager and sales 1 1pm. involves alot of guest contactdirector Roataurant Personnel: Part time pesnions areavailable for cooks and wartpersons

Apply in person.Benefits include group insurance. sick leave.meal discount. paid holidays. Incentive bonusprogram. and vacation Above average pay.STLiDENTS AND RETIRED PERSONS WELCOME

THE NCSU ESCORT SERVICE IS IN OPERATION!

-— Our hours are Sunday - Thursday 7pm to 1am
—- Call 737 - 2010
-— We will escort two blocks in either direction off
campus. even to the soroities.

— Many local merchants around campus will call
for you, it’s easy. FREE Coupons For Calling!

— if you have any questions regarding the
service call the director. Cameron Wright
at 737 2012

entitle
“Explore the frontiers of Professional Engineering"
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Tar/{wood ’Vi[[age
ApartmentsThefun place to live!)

Chapel Hill turns

into Margaritaville

CHAPEL HlLL— The weather outside the DeanSmith Center Friday night was frigid cold. But inside,the Dome was filled with a blend of Caribbean and
Nashville sounds.“Island music.“ . , :7. 7 7~ 7:77,; .as parrot heads(Jimmy Buffettfanatics) would Dcall it. No frills anhere. Just get out 0your beat—up blue P l kljeans and put on aw OWSyour favoritetropical shirt— REVIEWfrom Buffett‘sexclusive store inKey West. Fla.. fittingly called“Margaritaville.”Or if you can‘t make it down under, you can pick oneup from his personalized collection. “Caribbean Soul.“carried in retail stores nationwide.Backed by his five-member “Coral Reefer Band.“Buffett delivered the good ’ole time that his faithful
audience had anticipated. Buffett is a performer youmust experience live—to appreciate the partyatmosphere and music to its fullest.He performed some 24 songs. including: “Come
Monday," “Stars on the Water," “N0 Plane onSunday,” “Coconut Telegraph” and “Cheeseburger inI Paradise."Buffett‘s “good times" lifestyle could be sensedstrongly in his music. The crowd laughed along asBuffett commented “landshark,” in reference to the
inflatable shark that appeared with him in one instanceon stage.Fans also enjoyed singing along and participatingwith Buffett. as they swayed — or “finned" — left andright to the concert favorite “Fins.”One of the more humorous moments of the eveningand there were several —occured when Buffett, inresponse to critics' attacks on his freestyle image.handed out a bag of condoms to the audience.Afterward, he cut into the tune “Why Don’t We GetDrunk and Screw.“Buffett clearly enjoyed working the audience. As theperformer/storyteller announced earlier that “We justcame from Pensacola. Fla.. where Michael (Jackson) is‘ rehearsing for his tour. Don’t worry, none of it wereoff."Later he reassured the audience that “No. you willnot hear us do a rap record, I‘m afraid.“

If you lost the NCSU Lottery. . . ‘

Win BIG at Parkwood Villagell

Compare prices of dorm living and see why so many students are moving off campus to
Parkwood Village for convenient, affordable and spacious living.

double (four atudenta)
double (two students)

Parkwood Village

North Hall double (two students)

South Hall double (two students)

Watauga Hall double (two students)
‘ A: loan in January 29. 1088 Technician for marines Semester

SemesterMenthlii
$88.75

$177.50$710

$800"

$885‘

$1 .01 5‘

$200.00

$221 .25

$253.75

if you are trying to keep your housing costs way down, take advantage of the four student
occupancy rate.

We at Parkwood Village are proud to provide NCSU students
with the finest in garden type, totally electric apartment living with
emphasis on our residents comfort and privacy. Water included;
climate control air conditioning and heating; major kitchen p
ances including garbage disposal; carpeted; large closelé
full time maintenance staff; twenty-four liour call for onto 9 i-
cies; pool; sundeck; clubhouse; children's play area; volley %
and basketball courts; adequate laundry facilities; lighted par
ing areas.
Compare and evaluatel We think you will agree it is matchless
in location, quality, appearance and personal living accommoda-
tion. We emphasize our personal con :ern for each of our resi~
dents and would welcome the opportunity to add you to our
community. Parkwood Village

Apartments
2729-A Conifer Drive - 832-7611

located one mile from NCSU Campua directly on the Wolf‘ilna
Office Home :Monday - Friday 5 8- Saturday 10 - 5

if you know someone who lives at Parkwood. talk to them and see what it is like to be a part of the
#1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Our best advertisements are the people that live here.
We welcome you to compare our rates and our quality of living.
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VALENTiNE
GREETL M 05.PARI‘ ’I[ME EMPLOYMEN’I

Monday- Friday
Work \Veeh ,

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

cold self-care
For care of minor cold and sore--throat
symptoms, students are encouraged in
use the self-care area in the Health

EXCELLENT WAGES
S’I‘AR'l‘lNG WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

. l
Applications Will‘Be idlwn Service. Decongestant tablets, throat WA ;
Wedne$fiiay5 .3 ' 4 Pm (‘1 lozenges, aspirins, acetaminophen ‘ 1
()UI‘ Raleigh LOCdIIOII nasa| spray, and cough Syrups are Valentine cards & GIIIS

available. "0'“I)iltill0ll\ ()lt lIlL IXIIIIIIL north on Old \\ \iu Ivitxl Huttl x. x
\mih Rxlugh Hilton: turn right on Mm IIUIM (hunh R! \i
\yi\\\IIkI stop light ltnn hi] on Alinnlu \\t Iiutttl I)1\I\\I

physicians’ office hours
Monday through Friday -—— 8:00 a m

Available at.

l
H. . yclert Paper Products, Inc. I

l
i
I:‘tl'lI:‘l::;‘|ll:‘::::\:h0 Isl Street on the hull I)I"Ott‘\‘LI to guard hnu-u- 4.30 pflm L ‘

, , _ , ‘ k r y ‘ ‘ Student Health Service . .
UNI'I‘ILI). PARCLL SI;R\ IL I; (Clark Hall Infirmary) l ;

AN I‘LQUAL ()PPOR'I-‘UNI'IY IiMI’H W131? “We ’re here and we care for you l

WHY BE TRADITIONAL?

Buy the UNEXPECTED
GIFT for your

Selection OfCD’S

Is In1he Neighborhood

CD( it} ( 1)0'ty
North Caagrnpu

Na $M.;“§m

200/0 OFF
(ONF W'r l K ONIY)

Ill—II-IIII-IDII-llllGRAND OPENING
RecordandTape SEI Let r; mes OF:
Extravaganza SW? A rsrunrs
”,5 and Tapes NI(::HT:HIRTS

$ 99.5 991 5 T-SHIRTSWhamjsofmiestodnmfmm
W5! tormmoniy

Bakers Dozen Club
JoinTheOty’sBestCDClub

Save$i3iperdiscNofeetoiornoNtnmeh‘it Buy1Qget1FREE

{DOW
{may the are.) 5 best LL) )KKNJJOH Localty owned and operated

”*Ltfi‘b an,‘=»_=t.m-s

bung a copy at this dd and receive an
ADDITIONAL 1 O°/o OFF your purchase!

Shop “THE UNEXPECTED” at

“Ill-Illll'flllllfl-IIIIIIIMIIUIm..._..m. n. “has. ex; 33"":
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Guard play leads Pack to victory over

Corchiani, Monroe, Del Negro lead Wolfpack rally
By Scott DeuelVtritl Writer

"\t Stare led by freshman;rrartis Rodney Monroe and Chris(orehrarti. and a late outburst bysenior Vinny Del Negro. upsetl-tlltllt ratrked Duke by a score of,4 before atrowrl at\rarlttirtithe victory gives the Wolfpack ai .' lL'tIHtl in the conference and attJ mark overall. Duke dropped to

stunned selloutDuke‘s (‘amerott Indoor

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF
Chucky Brown

l5 .4 merall and i .‘ Ill the A(‘(Monroe scored lr‘ portits )llltltorinccted on two crucial second halfthree pointers witlrrtr .t iiittttitc arid
tcrt seconds to ltelp cut the BlueDevils‘ lead toetght points at (rl 53
('orchta orcontributedpoints. totrrassists and twosteals iii thegame and beestablished ,himself as more Men SOf a scoring BOSkOlbOIl l

threat tltan tn _—past games
"I‘m playing with a lot ltttttt'confidence now aiid I're startedlooking for more scoring instead oljust playing pass." (orehianr ..rrl“Me and Rodney compliment eachother. and l beliese we'll besomething special lor years tocome
Perhaps the most inipi'essite performance came from l)e| \Jegr‘owho scored eight ol ltis twelse points

In the final .7. 44 of the game
After an intentional rout bt

Duke's Kevin Strickland. l)el Negro
canned two lree throws with two
seconds left iii the game to ice thevictory for the Wolfpack.

He also had seven rebounds andsrx assists for the Wolfpack.Wolfpack center (harles

Pack gymnastics team

hampered by injuries

By Scott DeuelStall Writer
N.( State‘s gymnastics team.tinder erglith year head coach Mark.‘itc\citson. has gotten off to a rocky

start this season. going witness intour matches Stevenson attributesthe \l. oll'pack‘s ill fortunes to inrurteslttkt'\ gymnasts
lhe team will hire rival Williamand Mary this l'riday at 7 pin. lll( arriiieliael (iyrnnasiiiirts newl."\lllll.i\llt\ lactlrtvWollpatk sophomore ( heir

lcsti't one of Stevenson‘s top fourperformers. has been ptit oitt for the
season with a knee injury.lester is one of Stevenson's top
four rwrtoriners on the squad.

Another one of the Wolfpack‘s
top tour. treshnian Karen Tart.atetdentty had a door closed on herlingers lhe door broke the tips oftwo ot her fingers. and she will beout or action tor part ofthc year

\enior Jennifer McFarland andtieshtiran l'atirna (‘arrasco are thetwo terriammg healthy -, menil‘Cl\tll lllc‘ [up four.
"\‘vc haven't been able to putpeople on the floor due to inturies."\lt'\.e‘lisritt\1ilrl “We won‘t be at lllll

‘lt'c‘tli‘lll lot the William and MarylllLt'l\teverrsori has had to rely onwalk ons to replace his regular~rarrers lt‘llt‘llL‘f .lanson. lrorti llartubing l’a . and Kerri Moreno.:rortr tir‘eetotlle are both perltitttttttt' weli for the Wolfpack aswalk ritts
l.lll'ttll .iterages X 93 on bars. X b‘

on ratilttrrg and X 0 on the balancelrjattr Moreno competes tn the
at aroundcompetitionlirrilttt Dawn l)rinkard. of Selina
“.id has at it been competing well

for the PackStevenson,"Dawn was expected to competein only two C\L‘Ill\. biit she‘s doingall fotir events lor its." Stevensonsaid.Still. Without a healtht toplotti
the Wollpack‘s goals are moremodest than they might ll:t\L' been"Right now our number one goalis to get everyone back and workingat lllll percent." Stetertson said "I’dllkt' to add tltat tl\('Sl \thletitsDirectort Jrrn \alsano has beendoinga great rob for our program

according it)

The last time State won theconference chantpionshrp was It]WM. when the \Aollpai k wasranked iii the nattans top in. btitthe Wolfpack has to take eachmatch as it comes.last year William and Mandefeated the \ktillpat'i. lu. two
points."'l‘het had no falls. .lttclt is ameet like ano-hitter. pttclierStcwnsonperfectthrowing asaid‘lhe rivalry which C\l\l\ betweenthe two schools has grown tl‘vt‘l' theyears“It's a big rivalry. and its t‘rterrdtr
arid intense." Stevenson saidl'reshritan lsrm ( oats \errrr from
Durham. and Sherri Sun a \ irgirua
native. will lead a talented thlrariiand Mary squadWilliam and Matt has already
beaten North tarolma this season.w hteli is made more srgrtrltcantbecause North (aroltna rs allottedmore gyrnrtastits stholaislnps thantltc IndiansBesides the William and \larwWolfpack incet. State will host an
mutational meet .it noon Saturdaybetween lottr thrlr teams horn
l’entrsyhanra and tour club teams
lrottt Nortlr( dl’ttllltrl

Announcement
[r \\irlll'.l\is wrestling team will

rr lt'r'tl. Irresdax at '1' ‘0 p in inlt- .1 .rrrr-sl olisertrrttry \krrltpatk is ranked sewnlbty .. Hot" and ports a l} and It
lriist ttilllL‘lCllLL‘ ll\.tllhtrrsdav also atRestiolds (oltsetmtleads. the t‘ttltlcrt‘tttt'ittltl

‘r‘ ‘.l'l\ itt? lartrlriiatr rrr irt
lrr ‘i.\ttrlr>atkir.v.tlt'rr 1l‘l

. I .
llt kets lr-i lUltIL‘lll s then . lit-k r

l‘all panic attains: llaptrst sitl lsdistributed from the Re\trolds t tilt\t'tittl brr\ iillttt' front 4 trtrttl ti p rrr
tritl.i\lhe \llllr'llts ltiruirrrrt t‘i lil lit
lt.itltllll_*.' I‘ir‘t tlt» that .orrg‘tw,“
basketball tiltl to rhr lrr r ‘tttitt
tarts wliu .ltli'ltrl rrr ‘sr rrr not”,.r .rrr

\liatklelord had to points and sixrebounds. and lorward (‘huckyltrow it added eight points for State.
leading Duke was forward Dannyl'err_\. who had 2| points and fiveboards. and lohn Smith with l3points artrl setctt rebounds for thelilllt' l)L'\ll\
'lliree Blue Devrl players fouledour til the second half: Billy King.

Robert Brtck’c\ and Quinn Snyder
Snyder was the tirst to go. fouling( oiehiaiii with K St left to play.torcliiarir hit both his free throws tocut Duke s lead to hl 57.
Hockey touted oitt on a charge at

7 ‘8‘ King notched up his filth whenhe fouled Del Negro with sevenseconds left Ill the game
for State. ,Mre lester lotiled outwith ItH-t left in the game whentooled l'erry l‘eri'y htt both toulshots to gne Duke its largest lead atso 4's
lhe Wollpack shot 52.x percenthour the field. and 40 percent frontthe three point line for the game.
Ittike fared much worse, shooting. 7 ‘) percent from the field and 27.3percent from the three point region.
On the free throw lirte. the Bluel)e\i|s otitgunned the Wolfpack byshooting 844 percent to the Wolfpacks 7() percent.State now a fourgarne winningstreak going into Monday‘s contestagainst Baptist and has tnoved into a

tie for first place in the conferencewith Duke and North ('aroltna.
Monday‘s game Will be played at7:30 pm. in Reynolds ('oliseum.State must face the Tar Heels in('hapel Hill Thursday night.
“We've still got a lot of games leftto play.“ Del Negro said.
"We feel real good." Brown said.“We believe we can do well and itdoesn't matter what anyone elsethinks."

State 77. Duke 74stateBrown 48 (H) 8. Howard 24 l 5.Shacklclord 6 ll 46 lo. (’orclnani 4 5-1s Ii. Del Negro 4 ll) 45 ll. Lester 2 3till 4 Monroe o 9 .t 4 l7. D‘Arnico 0 Iit tl ll. Weenis U l) tll) tl, Jackson lltt llll 'lotals 2ft 3.1 l‘) 35 77Dukel‘erry 7]] It} 2!. King 26 ()(l 4.lhtckey 3h 4 t R Strickland H 33 l).Snyder l 7 I? 1 Smith 3H 7 Ill l3.Henderson 3 X ? 3 6 Abdelnaby (H 444. Koubek 24 tttl 8. Totals 2158 27 3,?74 llalltrnie State ‘2 Duke 43'lhree-point goals—State 2 lMonroe3t. Duke 3 (Ferry. Strickland. Koubckl.l-otiled out ~- Duke 3 tKing. Brickey.Snyder). State tl estctlRebounds ~State 29 tl)el Negro 7).Duke 3t) tStrickland 9). Assists~— Statel4 tl)c| Negro hi. Duke IJtKing 5t.'l'echnical fouls —— none. TotalState 34 Duke 3‘.r\ttendance 8.564
fouls

Tech’s 50-point half

does in State women
Jackets hit 59 percent from the field
By Mike LeekStall Writer

(ieot'gia lech‘s perimeter shootinglate in the second half allowed the\ellow .lackets to topple N.(‘.State‘s women's basketball team.'1 74. iii a conference contest.lhe wrri mtproves theYellow laclsets'lt'lllltl to 3X illthe ,\(( andX li ii\t.'l'i'.lll.lht' “tillpac'kamps lo 3 7 Women's
and St” with Basketballthe loss“It's hard to—beat a teatii that scores Sll points ina hall, said Wolfpack coach Kay\ow "I think our intensity andaggressiveness oii defense was lessthan it‘s been "

lhe game was closer than thescore suggests wrtli both teams vyingfor the lead until late iti the finalperiod 'I'hen (reorgia l'ech. whichhad lost eight consective gamesbelore coming to Reynolds (‘oliserun was able to pull away with thehelp of key Wolfpack turnovers andthe ornstde shooting of the Yellow.lackets'gtrards.
lhe laekeis shot 5‘) percent lroinheld goal range enabling it to takecontrol of the hallgame. And withoil lttt ltl the game. they didcsactly thatMarielle Walker. 'l'ech‘s 63toward. connected on a threeportiter. and. for the remainder ofthe contest. the Wolfpack wasunable to mount a comeback.Walker. who led tltc Yellow.lackets with a garnehigh 34 points.lirt many of her shots at timelylllttlllClll‘s"Down the stretch. it was stillanybody‘s game." \‘ow said.

"Walker is the person who came tothe lorelront She pttt down severalshots and took over in that part ofthe game.“llea in Moon. another Tech
guard. scored most of her 20 pointsby hitting six three pointers. Moonlaunched some of her shots from sixleer beyond the three-point stripe.Vt hen (ieorgia Tech was not
hrtting from the outside. its guardswere able to penetrate and pass theball off or take shots of their own.
The combination of perimetershooting and the guards ability todrive inside kept State guessing ondefense.
Yow gave credit to the YellowJackets versatility on offense."Walker‘s three pointers arid thepenetration of their guards late. inthe game hurt us." said Yow.Although State coudn‘t stop(reorgia l'ech from shooting. thelearn was able to collect a lot ofmissed shots. The Wolpack had 43rebounds -- looffensively.State's strength on the boardsgave it many second shots andlimited the number of multiple shotsfor 'l ech. This became a strong pointfor State and allowed the squad tostay close throughout most of thesecond half.
“We did a great rob going to theboards.” replied \ ow.Sharon Manning led the Pack inscoring with l9 points arid grabbed agame-high l2 rebounds. DebbieBertrand added l5 points for theWolfpack.The Wolfpaek‘s next home gameWill be against sixthranked Virginiaon l-eb l3. The (avaliers have al7-3 record overall and could beState‘s first opponent in the Act

Tournament.The game wtll surely test thel’ack‘s level of plav With only sisgames remaining

W.-'I.vl,zrlu/})2’l¢i,{e awn

MARC KAWANI'oHI/b t AH-
NCSU center Charles Shackletord heads up the court during the
N C. State's win over Duke Saturday

.. '"MAHK Rosa/amt r
Kerri Hobbs tries to shoot a rumper during N.C State's loss to theYellow Jackets Friday at Reynolds Coliseum.

heurgni lecli 83. htale "'4Georgia lech\‘eal 4‘) \' Ir ll”tllll/ 4‘) isl llMoon 0 lb ‘ ‘ ‘ll\kattnet ll ‘ l .‘ lStalelsilhtirn \ ltl ' l‘ llirhtis ‘r it ofIt). \lanning lll .5 o I”. Robriek l ttlrr.‘ lterirzirid \ l.’ a o W. l titdsax lSotI..‘ 5tlltllt to on o, ()sborrie it) no rt.lt'lllllalttt is lltl It l’hrlltps on till rtltll.ll\ s’llb‘ l.‘ lb 54'

Walker ‘t ls 3.? 34Main H 44 loRtttlil ii llll titotals )3 to t7 ‘ux?

Duke fans need self control

l)~rkelansareobnoktotisIt is sortiethmg they are proud ofmet lll Durham. In fact. it's beens.tltl that there is an extensive essayon the |)trke admissions applicationwhere the applicant is required totrash the two other points on the
triangle m 75H wordsor lessllrirnor has it. the more lottr letterwords included the better the scorewhether or not these rumors arelrrtt the thike tans sitting behindIllt' ar \rtiirda\'s State l)rike basket
ball game. could hate passed such arest with hotii hands and a foot tied
behind their barksh” not complainingt lieernrg is .i large part ol college
artiletrts If too couldn‘t cheer at the«satire wht would anyone stiffertlrrortr-h .t Ittvltt ot camping otrt lot

It lit'ls>llre roar ol the iiowd is as much
a ; t'l tll the cable as trlllctttls‘ callsit-ool l‘.lll or ttlllt_'l\\l‘sL‘litt lot but sit sure that Dukesno rhd the ltlue Devils am lavots.
st to at teartrlosttohlalc

....._._.-w “a

Katrina

Waugh

l‘\t‘ll belore the opening tip. thetans behind me were yelling atIerrns Vterrx Wert/ is a longtime-\tlantie (oast Lotiference official.who tiitist be dorttg his job well.because etert tan in the A(‘(‘ hatesturn they all swear he is partial toslllllL' other teamIt really tnusi have something todo with the emphatic way he makeshis calls lrtstead of Just calling theloirl with the appropriate handsignals. Wert/ dramatically signsboth the call and the ol’letiderveteral trtnesHe's drarnarrsrn probabh wineshorn the fact that Wert/ is a work"

rtl lL‘cl slltttttt than anyone e‘l'sc tillthe court and he wants to make stircthat c'\t‘t\t)lic who needs to see thecall. scr's ItIt could also UllllL' lrom haying tocompete with II outspoken anddramatic \( t Lttilt’llt'sNo matter what the reason. if thecall happens to l‘c going against \ourteairt. right belore a llrtlly larntst'tlllllllthlill comes on will areprobablt going to spend the entireeonirrretcral relt\rrig \\ err/"s dranialrestgrtrrlhngIt then gets the oppoittrirm toirritate \orr ten to twentx times morethan it would tl the l\ timeout hadne\er‘ l‘et‘ll interned.Antwan the gtr=s behind me hadtilt\lttll\l\ spent too ninth tunescL‘llllllfJ over a \\ert/ Ldll or twoinstead ol rrrst route to the bidet“ lotanother brew lhet werelike well like lhrkee\ert. ttrrtc \\ er t/ Ldlllt' i. lost.llllt‘llllll.lltl' lo! “wt\\ t*- ll‘lL'lllltL .tttrl lt rr‘thr." \‘t «pra‘rtt ‘ .t

trrnstrr-Jsttrdtrrts

ll~rlllltlll' tieo.g'1a li ': s. biare\l llrtee poitit goalsin .ilket (reorgia l'cch H)»l. Moon or. State 7 rlehmartn‘. lottled out rtorte Rebounds(it‘tit‘t’ta lt'clt .‘l l\\rilll\k'l ‘lt. Slate llrMarintng l’r -\sststs (.eorgta lCLlll‘t'\\.llll ltbtate 2| tlicrtrand 7t.leehuical touls riorte lotai touls\ieorgta leeli l)..3tate It\rrendante strts'ls’eeords tieoigra lei r ‘~ ti ‘ Is totoe \( ( intatt b‘ I7...1 r‘rttrt e \tt

saltta wrtii eteiy curse \\ er'/ spent.tll awlrrl lot of tune standing right introut of me and the badrnotithctllril\\Most of then comments weresarrtewltat tincr'eative. the garden\artety l word ll‘m sttl't'\ lcan‘t helptor. out it you don‘t reeognt/e it.tho editor says this is a familynewsparwra l was sort of disappointedNtll ttlll\ \lll l)llls\‘ slllilcl‘tls ltfltlL‘tlicrtrsebes on being ohrirt\iirrrs. theytan ustralh come tip with somethinga little unusual to break therrionotoin Brit not llitstrrneatttttntll'he tarrs behind the spent tttost ofthe game belly aching about theolliitrals I suppose there are alwaysrrtresriortalrle calls. but lie alwa\sl‘tltt"~t'.l lllc‘. still ttl' k'\'. ti ttrtl ttlil llit .‘ rrettr beltewd tli..t rte \ callrl rrli i'tllll. \\tl\ y\lllll..‘l 't tt \‘tls' .l\l~L'|l ltt l‘tr‘llt‘\e lll'.‘:.l‘ s behind the you would hate tolt-‘llt‘tt' lll.ll lltt llrtlse' rrl.t\ti t‘H’f
sue l \\\ r ‘
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Fans lack

( 'o/lliiim'r/ [mm price 4
committed a l'oul or a turitoy er. aridState walked every time it touchedthe ball.They weren‘t eyen happy whenKelsey Weems lepl through the airand tackled Quinn Snyder laceidcmly. I feel sure. Nobody wouldso blatantly IOUI someone onpurposel. The officials called theappropriate l‘oul. btil my entertainnient squad was ready for theofficials to sentence poor Weeins totheelectricchair.Never mind that basketball ot‘l'iciats don‘t have the authority to dosuch things.What really surprised me aboutthese tans was the way they treatedtheir own team. When Danny Ferrymissed a free throw. even thoughDuke was up by eight. theyscreamed at him.They called a member of theirown team—their team‘s leadingscorer in fact — worse names thanthey called any State player. just formissing a free throw.Sonic people are just too obnox-ious for their own good. I guess theyjust get carried away in the relativeanonymity of the crowd.After the game. another Duke faninvited Avie Lester and (‘huckyBrown to have sexual intercoursewith him (again these are not theexact words. and something mayhave been lost in the translation)then jumped out of the stands toconfront Lester and Brown.Now. for a school that prides itselfon its intelligent students. this guy

control

\\;t\ pretl\ dumb Here he istlt.lllt‘}'ltl:.' I\\tl til State's lilnyNIplateis. iieilhei ot‘ ython. I\ like"\ tolet Itiiii illlt’tLIs them without sum.~kind ol retaliation
I'olltlllttteh there Here enoughpeople around who hadn't lost lltt'llminds to keep the guy atyay Ii‘onllester and Brown. who \\ ere nailingat center court to see it they newgoing loget lumped
Brownlooked airritated

IO-lelthanlooked amused.little bit inoie
And “by is tltis Ian charging alterLester and Brown. because they beatIlis liltyorile basketball team
II that guy eyer graduates lroinDuke. lie has a future in professionalwrestling. That's the only ocetipation can tltiiik ot~ (other than asports columnist) that a little guycan run his mouth in a bigger guy‘st'ace. without getting his btltt kicked.
There just has to be a linebetween cheering for your t'ayoriteteam and temporary insanity. Youhave to know that most of theot‘t‘icials‘ calls are going to be goodones. It is their job.
You can't go arotind yelling atyour own players for no reason andyou really ought to think bel'ore youdive out ol' the stands to go aftersomeone who is much larger ormuch smaller 7 thanyoti.'lhese are the actions ol someonewho has lost control. When you losecontrol. it isn‘t lttii anymore.And that‘s what sports are slipposed lobe -~ l'un.

Relatively Records

rescue name business
( 'll/III/lt't/ 'iom/it/gt'

\‘tlk lk't‘ltllltil .is .itlois .is l.i true li.lils\esttle llii.liaiisyestite liapptned to be on.ieid at the time. and it made tor
one strange and lltt'llltllill‘lt‘Melting. according to \Ieade"I think the song taplini‘s theiitoyle." \lcade said but “til itthe song is more Innoos thanthe moyie "Stories and yyeitdntss .ilsosurround the musicIhe e\peLted iliidysesl giiilalrock sound is missing on ‘Ilati "\s one ol' the main song-itiilt-istor the band. \Ieatle \t.is inlliielteetl by his oltlel bothers. uholistened to led /eppelin .indltlaek Sabbath llotli soundscome through on the album. .I‘»\tell its a good bit ol lligllslipop

Meade is also inlliienced byhis current musical layor'lies_Scratch Acid and lintlidayl’arty."Ihe sound is Lind ol .iyyai'petl \ei‘sion ol' that sltitl.“\leade said.The tllIIL‘l’L‘lll iiilllieliees .ippear oil t\i.o songs strungtogether. "Iledlamand "She Has N‘oSoul “Ilie iiloody strings kllilltlt'tei'istie ot' lilei /eppelin albumseatite lroio a \t‘dlL'Il lot .i \Clll’player to .idd llli: linia‘imv tooth

Rey istled"

the albumtiiiii lanother story.
IeiIldltt accurately describes\oiil" a studio Jam with theI‘.lilll and the cellist. “We figuredIIIt' [\rtitltteel' or engineer were_:'tilltj.’ to shtil the tape oft."\Ie.ltle said lhey didn‘t. and it‘son the album"lk-ttlani" and "Soul" are theliillt'esl songtsi on the album atalmost I3 minutes. Most ol' thestilll‘s are somewhere betweenl\\ii.llltl four minutes.Iseeping the songs short.tyoids repetition. Meade said.Ille "Hills are also last andenergetic. which Meade said ismore like the band‘s live shows.I’iodtieei Randy Illirns-~alsoproducer tor Megadeath andl Liming lips transferredniosi ol' the live energy to vinyl..iteoidlng to Meade.‘I tltitik we‘re a little moreenergetic on stage. tbtltl it‘s notsit produced that you can‘t getthe spit it ol'lhe music,"l)elenestration opened torletthin' Bones at the beginningol their tour. biit have beenheadlining lately. The showstotei sonic ol the material on"Halt.“ but most of the songs aretle\\ material for the next album..ietoiding to Meade.(In the nitisic short or\Ieade said. "It just'll inrJe.t‘. I.

LUMP BE l WEEN LOWERUP AND GUM \\\
TWITCHY, WIRED LmK/,,/‘ CAUSED BY NICOTINE.’ A t immune mien!maltn- ducks- tobaccomy 4: nod-3mgu OWCM.

BAD BREATH./

STUBBORNAmWON'T LISTEN TOSOUND MEDICALADVICE.sumac FINGERS.\

DRIBGLE CUR
TOBACCO- STAINEDTEETH.

TIN BULGES ANDRING.

\ NO FRIENDSWHITE PATCHESAND SORES.Laboplaha.In time. could leadmoral ante:
RECEDING GUMS TOBACCO JUICE.

HOWto spa-rADIP.

DIPPING Is FOR DIPS. I’fi"
DONT USE SNUFF OR ' .‘lE HING TOEACCO

i—IIIIwu——-Ilm
PHYSICAL THERAPIST S

NCAL .psyfiaogms General Anesthesia
mamas“ available. For more informa-

tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

CLNCALSOCIAL WMKERS
The Air Forcecan make you anattractive otter -—outstanding com-

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
pensotion plusopportunities torprotessionot devel- 917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
opment. You canhave a challenging ,- cm
practice and time tospend with your fam-ily while you serveyour country. Findout what the AirForce otters Coll

TSgt Ken McCullenStation to Station Colectl
Sig-BSO-SSAS

SSS»
USE
ZIP

CODES

* 5 Minutes to NCSU

* On the Bus Line
* Great Amenities

MANOR CONDOMINIUM

* Student Section Available

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available C
Now Preleasing for May August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 851-5123

~~o tl‘ 1'«ck ,J \N.‘ 143-]. .
I‘ ‘...l ' ‘. y .t I I

t

1126 Schaub Dr
---------------------------‘

JohnsonvPaschal
Floral Co.

10% Discount(with coupon)
On All Valentine Orders

Cash St Carry or Delivery
Exp. Feb- 15th 105 s Dixie Tr. 8” ‘ 8’” l---------------------------JI

Fred Huebner i‘lOwner/Operator

McDonalds of Hitlsborough Street {t
Announces ,.

FRED’S SPREAD
for the February 8 basketball game

against Baptist College

points against Baptist College:5
then come in and get your Big:
Mac® for 99¢ on Feb. 9th, all;
day long.

Limit one offer per customer per
visit. Not valid with any other
offers. This offer good only at
McDonald’s of Hillsborough
Street.

GO WOLFPACK!
_ . WW piggy-“Fri“’9 r9..¢£t(€f.r.aa .

l.t\k\\‘7IITeIl'sfisi‘“

.. meetmmmt

Oh no! Not more free

ice cream again!

Friday February 3 — Wednesday February 10
Student Center Room 2104, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
We'll be taking portraits in the little room behind the info desk today, then
Tuesday and Wednesday next week, so show up , get your picture taken for
the earbook and et our cou on stam ed. Mom would want it tha' wa .

Agromeck Free Ice Cream
portrait coupon

R de m ou n Conf ionar limiorium,
e elasts.:t....c::t......t '

I one free mtlkshake or sun ae
Coupon not valid without authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 4/30/88. I

~ ---------—----

I

I

I

WHY DO BAD THINGS HAPPEN

TO GOOD PEOPLE?

A DISCUSSION To BE HELD

FEBRUARY 10th AT 8:00 pm

IN THE WALNUT ROOM OF THE

STUDENT CENTER.

BRING YOUR QUESTIONS.
SPONSORED BY

GREAT COMMISSION STUDENTS. r

CHALLENGE. RESPONSIBILITY.

OPPORTUNITY. REWARD.

Important points when you’re considering a career.
AS on Air Force otticer, these words have real
meaning You’ll no in o challenging position in a
high—tech enVironrnent With responsibility from the
start. You’ll hove opportunities to continue your

Coll

education and expand your experience. And you’ll
have all the rewards, including an excellent starting
salary, great benefits and 30 days of vacation wrth
pay each year. it you want the important things from
your career, contact your local Air Force recrUiter
today.

T Sgt Steve White
(919)850~9724
Station to Station Collect — a

“EGRC
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Editorials

BOG should butt out
\( State IIIIIctals might have something

I III‘II-Istty ol \orthf atolttta at( hapel lltll released last yyeck
lhc Icport. cottttttisstoned by the l§N('( H Lilitlltcllfll ~er It I'otttIIIIttcc.

~~.IyI that lot tlte ttItIyersIIy to IIuIItI upott Its "IIII'IIII'I glory It mote
III-I'Ilottt IIIIIII tlte l N( system adttttntstratton "IIII'Ie I~- lt‘llt II IIIIII I'Ill both
my .IIlII ott campus. that the II NT (III Ilo.IIIl III I: III. 9s: ltttlc
.IIIIIIIIIIIy to ensure that l N( ‘s nttttttte needs as :l IIItt'xIIII n. .IIIIIIIIII. IllL met."
It I'Illtlllltl to the report.

lhI xut’yey also recommended that the tIItchtsIty llt'tftls to lump tll more

theIII lt'illll Iltltt' I IIIIIiy III
I

III-ed».
I‘llt

IIIIIIIcy possibly through tttittott increases for LIlllllIli tIIIIItoyI-Incttts and
SIII'IIIty salaries. It also poked holes in yat'tottx I‘It (II sIltoIIh and
III'II.tItItIeIIts_sztytng that tltc ittxttttItIotI v..ts"tI\IIthIIII Its reputation "

III the outstdc observer, the report appears on I.II"cI based on recent
t.‘\I.‘lIl\ lttt tltc truly Interesttttg l'c‘\ClilllIlll IIIIttIs 'I.\itI’l‘. IIIII- cotttpat'es
I \( ( ll‘spligltltttN(‘Sl"s.

I II.Ipc| III” has long been considered a fine liberal Ill Ix III..IIIIIIIIIII. yyttlt good
IIIIIlI-ssIIInal programs III medicute. law and pharmacy but now Ix tt'ytttg to
Include researclt and development III tlte hard chenccs and I =t;.'IIII-I:IIII:: tdcspitc
the lack III an engineering schooll ()II the otlzct hand. V \I one of the
Itllt_'lll(l\l Southern tecltnical universities lot many you Is It'\llll; III
y.p;tIIIl its core curriculum and encourage the tlL'\t'lIl|IIII‘ II! :II humanities

lttlt'tilltl\ on campus.
’Ittt botlt ttttIyersitIes have bectt sttlfertttg Iltll‘tt the It‘ltIttI‘I' I IIIIIIIII Ittlc of

Itt‘llk‘lill .»\Ilmitttstt‘attott. Although. it is argued. there Ix .I good II-:IIIIII tor the
II ope IIl tlte tttttverstty' system‘s jurisdiction met the tyyo tllx‘tlltiittlih there are
Ieyy tttedttttn to large scale projects on either campus tl'tt tltllll have to be
:Ipptoy'eII III the [NC Board of (iovet'nors 'I here are soon plots such as tlte
(I‘lllt‘lllllétl (atnptts development. that might need general sttIIcIyIsIon from
the board. but not tlte Intensive meddling this project has II‘II‘II cd

Rt'tllttilllfi tltc system adtninistt'atIIIIt‘s grip on I \(I H IiIlI.i ‘st \I would
tlIIIyy the two campuses to function more as ItttlepettIlI-III IIInycI xIIlt.‘x. not as

ll‘II'tL'l'y tlllllx of a larger octopus. And resources freed III‘ by going: some
.IIIIIIIIIIIIII to tlte two universities eottld be spread among i'lk‘ ItlI..l II system
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIs We ltopc t'tat tlte IN( (H report \yIII unto". IIII (IeIII-I'al
\IIlIIllll\Il'.’lIl()ll. if nothing else.

Students register to vote
I IIIII mg hack on tlte past few years. young azlttlts IchIII II on: shott end of

polittcal decisions. Setting a ItattIIItaI III‘IIII |llj.' .I. .II 't. taytttg
sIttolatthII funds to Increase federal revenue and ltl\\c‘llllt‘ :III.IIII.I.II Illtl Icyels
IIII lttt'IIcI education are new Issues that can he reeled III: 'I'II lzxt I Itst that
III:I« to gtoys .tt‘tct cyct'y legtshttiye session. ()It local st.II.- I~I tt.tllfIllLll stttcs.
tutt- IIIIIcct II ts eyet' shown for ltoyy adults In the IR III ‘I II;.II old age bracket‘ l

IIII\\

'llIlII\

\\ Ir. Is that" III-cause yottttgttdttlts l'aII tocyctcisc thstI IIjglIt to .ot;
the general populace elects Its I'I_‘ptesentttttycs to III:II.‘ ItsIt 'IIII~- tolloyytng

IltI'll IIItIxtIttthttx‘ concerns. Only through tlte thteat .IIIII l“3\‘Iy'i ot yottttg can
\"ItfllLIttl I_'lll/t";l\ ettlot'cc thctt collecttye “III. ,\e I‘II.I Ha I ‘x I otIxIIIIItIoIt.

i the .tgc III III or older have tlte l'tt‘lll II. IIIII lt‘I :‘IITL'IttIllx.
I I.tI .‘l I tttt.ttely . II does not Iotec them III ttsc It

ll‘. .‘Itl age yyhet'e political clout Is measured by how ”lit"? and lIIvII large it
II'IIIIII young: block is. young adults are left ottt III the IIIIIl \I.III I: . tI'oItt tlte
I ‘x I t"l‘Ill\ Bureau sltoyv that 72% III tltc cltgthlc wt: .. .tx “.5 *‘I 74 cast
“I ~IIIIIs yylttlconly 37% olthc voters aged III-.Ztldo

I IcIteIl officials I‘cali/ed tltat Irate mothetx are lllllt‘it toot. Ln I It III cast a
lsdlot than college students. so when the crunch lllllk‘ I.IIIII~ In. . III.IIIIIaIcIl a
tiny federal drinking age. logit. fairness and decency yxetc no: I‘ottxtdet'ed
IIII‘. the ntttttberol'potetttial voters.

l’IIIIIIIIIl leaders reaIi/e slaytttg to the old cttstttes pohitcal local
III. and ltl\\ll eounctl members pass “Anticrutsittg” III.IItI:IttI-.:s where adults
IIIIIII-I' fl Ian not crttixe main street after dark because other older Ilyitlll\ claim
It IIIIIIIIIIII-x tIIIItIIIe and crime. State lcgtxlators giyt- III III . II “l‘~tl'.ttlc‘t‘ lobby
l"llt§’l“. IIII greater profits and Wtsc to which tlll\t‘l“I II I.III "llll}l‘.' tot Ittgh't'
I‘t"|lllllllI\ so Increased rates are passed for younger. ‘IIIc‘ pI‘III :IcI-II" drivers.

I III' sIIIII'tsotI the national Icyel have already been ehronII II-Il III-:I'
Iltc ttttitclttsetl yotttlt of America have become the dis I-IIII‘;IIII,ltIcht because

IEII t.tI| III vote The only \stt\ young adults can eta-I 'In- lLIIILIIIIltlll for
'I‘llllt .II apathy Is toget out and vote. and the lust step l‘I 'IIIth :, :-

‘t .sttlls

I .ttlttt't \II‘I

t~ZI.IlIItlI.
\I State‘s Student (itHc'l'ltlllL'ltl is spothotine .I \I-twt II :ItItIatIoII Ilt'ch

I III l‘I the last day anyone can get their nanz.‘ IIII the out -. l" IIIfc III the
.I‘i .II-ruttc \oItII ( anIIna pt‘ttttartes.

I . register, go to the Student ( ctttet' lobby hetyycett III It‘ {I III and 3 pm.
I Ida“. and fill out a card with your address and party ;:tIIII.IIIIIII Ihctt flash
III: Ilt'IyI‘t‘s Itccnse lot proper identification and syn-at you out IIIII plot III

Il\t‘IIlllIl‘.\ the goycrttntcnt. The process Ix simple and Ipttcl \II it really
I-‘Il‘tilt“- Is ;I lIttlc effort on stttdettts‘ behalyes. ( oIIsIIleIIIIc III-.yy politicians live.
IIII~I III t'tlllllllllc‘ to ignore young adults tttttil they change Iltt ll ‘.IIil|I" h.tIItts

TECHNICIAN
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JUST SAY

NORIECIA I. .

"W

Exercise your constitutional right, vote

My fellow stttdents. once again I amconcet .ted about a disturbing trend occuringat N.(. State. as well as other universitiesacross ottr nation.
This trend concerns voting and thethousands of young college students that areIIIII registered III vote In this year'sprestdential election. Although I atn wellaware of the various scandals Involvingseveral candidates. I cannot understand whyso many stttdents are choosing not III vote atall.
I ltis Is ottr coutttry attd if yve plan to buildand shape the fttture of tomorrow. it isyttally important for us to take a stand andchoose the leaders of this country today. Atottr own institution. when we disagree withthe administration on a particular issue. wetry to take innovative steps to change theItectston. It should be the sattte on a nationalIeycl. We should do everything iIt ottr powerIII keep those candidates unfavorable III us

Wm...» _..~-u_....__ . a.

Kevin

Howell
W
Icspecially as studentst out III office by
voting.It is ottr constitutional right?In the l98tl‘s the Reagan Administration
has cut federal support for educattott by
reduc‘ng college loans and grants and by
increasing the price of a college education.This affects every student enrolled. not ottly
NCSU. but also any other university in thiscountry. And by not voting yott are simply
saying that you don‘t care if your loan (If
grant is cut and you are tlten ttttahle III
continue your education.

I ask each of you to take a part in electing
the llc\l president of the United States andto choose the candidate who will fight foryour rights and heliets asa young American.

I am happy III say that last semesterStudent (ioyernment registered many stu-dents. lloyyevcr. until each and everystudent at this university is fully able toc\et'cise his or lter right to vote. we will notbe able III effectively keep undesirablecandtdatcs out of office.
It you feel that your education is inIcoparIly. take this opportunity to stop bythe Student Government‘s booth in thelobby of the Student Center and register tovote It' you aren‘t already. You can make adifference. Don‘t sit back and watch yourcountry groyy 1 be a part ofit instead.

Iv'etIII llott ell currently serves as theStudent Body President at North CarolinaState! III'yers'Ity.

Paint wars between schools inexcusable

The first shots were fired the night beforethe N.(‘. State/North Carolina basketballgame on Jan. 24 when some unknownpranksters splashed red paint on theyenerable UN(‘ bell tower. Although thistype of practical joke used to be a traditionIn the riyalry between the two schools. it hasbeen abandoned for more refined fornts of
competition. such as heating up the otherschools students in public places. At any
rate. UN(‘ students. administrators and fansin general were understandably upset at thedesecration of their beloved bell tower. Theperpetrators were never caught. but. in the
interest of good will. a kind NCSU alumnuswho had the equipment and money to spareoffered his services to clean off the paint.

Apparently not satisfied by this exhibitionof generosity. three UNC fraternity brothersdecided to take matters into their own
hands. On Friday morning. Jan. 29. theyretaliated. splattering light blue and goldpaint on N.C. State‘s own bell tower. One
may wonder why they picked gold paint. butthese Tar Heels must not have been very

NCSU has pride in
its agricultural ties

would like to address Dwuan June‘s article
III the Jan. 20 issue of Technician. in which hestates that NC. State is the "other university“attd that it must have something to do with“those cows out near the School of VeterinaryMedicine."N(‘SU has a very rich and distinguishedhistory in agriculture and animal production.Just last year NCSU celebrated a century of
service III North Carolina and the world as awhole. This university has a lot to proud of asltave the students who embody it. The successor failure of a university should not be
measured by paraphernalia sales. but by thequality of students It graduates and the abilityof the faculty to produce them.“Those cows out near the School ofVeterinary Medicine" are not just any cowherd. In I985. the School- of Veterinary\ledicine dairy herd ranked fifth in the state inttulk fat production. “Those cows" have alsoranked In the top ten percent in the state inttttlk fat production since I984. This is quite anachievement for twenty cows and is the resultof research done here at NCSU as well as theady ancement of veterinary medicine.the state of North Carolina and. indeed.NCSI‘ should be very proud that we have aSchool of Veterinary Medicine. A billion dollarNorth ('arolina animal business. a greatnumber of champion animals and theemergence of the Research Triangle as thelargest toxicology and biomedical researchIeutcr tn the world made the Vet School a highpItIIrIty need for the state. The NCSU Schoolot \‘ctermary Medtcine ts only one oftysettty seven In the US. For those students\\lltl. like myself. envbion themselves as tutureyI-tettttartatts. the Vet School is a welcome.I:'Itl Itt IIIII quest of making our dream alt'.llll\

Susan

Brooks

bright because they got caught. Luckily.they used an casy-to-clcan latex paint. so
cleanup won‘t be too difficult.Whether cleanup is easy or difficult. and
whether it used to be done all the ttttte or
not. this behavior is inexcusable. All I'iyalt'y
aside. the time for juvenile practical jokes.
especially destructive ones. should ltave long
passed once a person enters college. Oh sure.“It‘s all in fun." bttt vandalism is neyer called
for. There is a fine line between a prank and
an injustice. and these actions have crossed
the line.This institution breaks its back III keep its

We as students of NCSU do indeed Itayemuch to be proud of. I do not feel we are the“other university.“ but rather “the university."As we graduate and go our separate yyay s. maywe remember where we are from and thesignificance our universtty has made tomankind.
( hrtstopher \lchIlSetttor. Annual Sctettce

UAB thanks groups
for event’s success

I would like III thank the students at .N(State for their participation III the “ \llNighter" held in the Student ( enter last l-Itdaynight. The hard work of seyeral ltundtedvolunteers made it possible for the manyspecial events of that night to run smoothly. Iespecially appreciate the help t'tom theseorganizations: The Linton Acttvtttex lloarttL'ABl. the Inter Residence ('outtctl th( l_WKNC FM Kill. the Nattonal Restdettce HallHonorary and Student (onernmettt IIIparticular. I want III thank the I \IIEntertainment (‘otttmtttee t'or yyorkmg tlllIlI 3ant. loading ottt the heavy cItquttIettt btottghtIII by Experience l'nltmtted. and for l‘l'tt\ttllllj.lyoluntecr help for security and logistics .\|sothe students frotn Phi Delta Theta l tatctmty("hi Omega Sorority. Stgmzt Kappa SorotttyN.('. State Student Alumni I‘yssoctatcs and theStudent ("enter l’rogranttntttg Stall pl.IyI-d .lllImportant Iole lll lIIlptIIg II». .IIIIII:problemslast. and yen ttttpotttttttthe students who attended the ‘ \tl \ll’lllt"We really appreciate the lcycl ot l' Iltllll\shown at the event lhctc new no l‘lt‘ltl‘
with alcohol and the clean up yy.ts lllttllit: It I.\\tlll p.Ixt \Il \Ightet \III,IIIIIIkcx it IIIIssIIII; II.

lyyaIIt III tlt.tttl .I‘I

L‘tlllll‘ilt‘tstlllIztnxtdet .It It In vtll‘llllllt’

ctttnpttx and its name clean. as does UNC.(II-eat pains are taken to insure thatvandalism is constrained on this campus,and people become outraged when othersdeface the buildings and property here. YetIt" the mtsIleed Is done to a rival school, it‘sIlls or ey en good. Why the double standard?Riyrth'y sltottld be displayed in harmlessnon destructive ways. such as heartilycheering for and supporting one's team andmaking the occasional taunt t0 the oppo-IIcItt. Riyalry should not be displayed aspaint splatter all over the other school‘spt'opct ty That is not a taunt; it’s a crime.If we yyant III enjoy the respect of othersc‘lttttlls. we must respect them. If we want tohave a healthy rivalry. we ntust insure thatthe t‘Iyalt‘y remains healthy. And if we wantto sltoyy support for our school. we mustsupport our school rather than downgradingll. Shoyy your school spirit —- but make surethat‘s all you show.
.SIIsdII Brooks Is It sophomore majoring inIIc/I'slI.

planning stmtlar events for students in thefunnel
David Fu(‘oordtnator of I988 "All-Nighter“.luttior. Agricuture Engineering

lIIIIIII 's Note: I )ayid I5u is also vice presidentl’/ the 1 mo” :lctn fries Board.

Forum policy
lechntctan yyclcomes Forum letters. Theyare IIkely III be printed if they:IIe.t| \\ltll significant issues. breaking newsor IIIIIIIII Itttct'cst.ate typed or printed legibly' and doublespaced.

- Ilt’c’ lInItch III 300 words. and- IltL‘ sIgIIeIl with the writer‘s address. phoneIIIIIIIIIeI' and. if the writer is a student. hisclasstt'tcattott and curriculum.lechntctatt I‘cxet'ycs the right not to publishIl?l\ lI'tteI ulnclt does not eotnply with the.IIIIIye rules or which Is deented inappropti-.tte tot pttntmg by the editorinchief.lk'lIL'lb ate sttbtcct to editing for style.but tty and taste III Itocase will the writer beIIIIIIIntI-Il before that his I her letter has beencIIIII-II ltII‘ pI‘IntttIg.lc‘t‘lllltL'IItII yy III II Itltltold an author‘s nametlIIl\ ll I.ttltttc to do so would result In clear.IIIII ptI-xcttt danget to the writer. Raree'\tI‘tIIltIllx to tho poltey will be made at theIll~\l\'II<IlIUl lllt' L'tllltll III chtel'.\It II-ttI-II the property ofl .IIIII. I.I:I .IiIII \\lll not be returned to theIIIIIII‘E I I‘III ts xItIIttlII I‘y.‘ llltllllllll by SllldCllll. 'llI.l \IIIII‘ II ‘II III mailed III I'echntctan.I IE,I ;I It: lIll‘I'l I’ll Hos II’tyIlI‘l‘II.ItIIIII. ly'.:|.'tj.'lt N( llh‘)?g

III'I'I Ime

lIt,Hl-lIll‘
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for S250. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Tableidey 2days 3deye 4deye Sdeys edeye perdeyzone 1 (to to words) 2.50 4.64 6.60 6.46 10.20 11.76 (.90)zone2(10-1Swords) 3.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 11.55 13.14 (.65)zone 3 (1 5-20 words) 3.76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (.60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 6.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 16.90 (.55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 492 9.36 12.60 15.64 16.60 20.66 (.50)zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45)
can be abbreviated without spaces. such asWords like “is" and "a" count the same as "unfurnished" and "uncomplicated." Words that
numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm. the previous publication day. All eds must be prepaid. Bring ad to:

Technician Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.
“wash dry/AC" count as one word. Phone

Classified

Overseas Jobs. .summer, yr. round. Europe. 5.Amer, Australia, Asia. All fields. 39002000/maSightseeing. Free info. Write 1.10, PO. Box 52-N05.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.POSTAL JOISI $20,064 start) Prepare nowlClerks-carriers! Call for guaranteed examworkshop. (919)944-4444. Ext 63.PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANT: Proven organizerneeded halt-time tor desktop publishing. proofing.correspondence. Computer experience a must$6/hr Send resume and writing sample toPUBJOB. American Social Health Ann, PO. Box13827, RTP, NC 27709. EOE.Sharp receptionist needed for design studio nearWade Ave. 2/3 mornings per week. Possible PM.Send brief description of hours available, motor.skills, etc. to ACI, Po. Box 555. Cary. NC 27512.Spring Break is comingi Need extra cash forthat vacation in Flordla? Pertect pan-time )ob forstudents. SS/hr. Ca11633-6150 after 1 pm.
$4.500". student lab hall or full weekdays, someSaturdays'Odd Jobs on construction sites CaliHathaway Properties, 761-667710r Interview.59.25/11r. to start. Retail Marketing position , needcar, lead to full-time summer, 651-7422. Call 102only time phone answered.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers. Theses. Correspondence. Protewonalwork, reasonable rates. 646-0469.BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing’dndword processing needs. Short walk from campus.Accurate and reasonably priced resumes, idiots,term pers, theses, etc. Candace Morse byappointment, 626-1636.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 672—6414.RESUMES. Cover letters. term papers. imitations.brochures, programs, certificates, mailing labels(sorted any way you choose), and newslettersl Allin a variety of styles, sizes and fonts. ALL WORK islaser typest quality. Your choice at many graphicenhancements (Le. borders. clip art, etc). Veryreasonable pncesl Special deal for resumesonly-The more business you bring with you, themore discount you get on your own resumell CallLeigh Ann of 676-9663 for more Information.RESUMES Professional presentation of qualifica-tions. 19 years experience (MS CMBA). Studentrates. Professional Resume 00. 469-6455.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogersat Assoc. 506 St. Mary's 81., Raleigh. 634-0000.THE EXPERT TYPER-THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dissanctions. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word procmng by Hannah Hamilton.763-6456 for more information.Typing- iet us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrlc ll. Coil Ginny, 646-6791.TYPING, lBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-in dictation. One-dayresume service. 6 am6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2006 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 634-7152.TYPtNG/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 461-1156.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate.guaranteed. Will also format and print your disk.Selma. 467-6239.TYPiNt‘rFAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLE. Call Mrs.Tucker, 626-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING—Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. 16M equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers a Assoc, 506 St.Marys Street, 634-0000.

Help Wanted
Babysitter needed Fri—antit‘old, 6-6/M-F my homenan-smoker. your child welcome. Call Kathleen467-6750.BE ON TV. Many needed for commercials. Details,1605—6676000, Ext. TV-4466.

Underfloor/ling
Nonjudgmml
Health Came
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

STUDENTS.
Could you use ascholarship for med—ical school? Why notinvesil e theArmed cos HealthProfessions Scholar—ship Program, withsponsorship by

scholarships Wewant to help youcontinue your educa-lion. Contact youriocal Air Force healthptOIOSSIOOS W6-sentaiive for details.CallT Sgt Ken McCulienStation to Station Colect919-650-9549 II
L---

You won't miss
the train with

Sidetracks
NCSU '5 guide to good living

College students are now being Interviewed torafternoon and evening part-time jobs as YMCAYouth Counselors and swimming instructors Onlythose with high Christian morals and values and adesire to nurture the lives of young people will beconsidered. Applications should have their seniorlifesaving or WSI. it Intereaed, please call SkipLang, 632-6607 for appointment. Summerernployment applications are also available.CRIASE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F. Summer 6 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean. etc. CALLNow: 206-736-0775, Ext. 567 H.Extra cash a problem? Quick, easy, pan-time cashselling music and video service to individuals orbusineses. Anyone can do it. Leave message at659-1302.Help wanted: Fresh, soph, tun, need a job thissummer and next fall. Apply now at the Char-Grill.$4.00 and up to stun, T-shlits and bonuses. Veryflexible hours 633-1071. Call after 3:00 pm.immediate openings of Raleigh Papagaya. Experi-enoed line cooks and dishwashers neededi Toppay for this field. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Man-Thurs. pm) at647-3103.Law firm needs part-time receptionist, 12:30 to5:30 daily. Excellent communication skills re-quired. MOO/hour. Please contact Deanne Fraziermeelosae.Lifeguard positions available at Humour PointApts. Advanced Lifesaving and CPR required.Knowledge of pool operations necessary. Contactrental office or write: “Pool Applications". TOO-CHoundschdse, Blacksburg, VA 24060. DeadlineMarch 4,1966.
Lifeguard needed for YMCA near campus. Currentlifesaving required. Flexible hours. Especially needguard to work 9-11 am Fndays.632-9293.Lifeguard needed from 11:30::30 pm.ContactGomerrd vwass-izse.
MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able. Federally approved system. Satisfactionguaranteed. Scholarship Consultants, inc. 676-7691.
Natlonal Marketing Company looking for ambitiousJr., Sr.. Grad student to manage promotionson-campus this semester. Eamlng potential up to$5,000. Flexible part-time hours. Call Randi, Deeor Terri. (600) 592-2121.
Part—time programmer wanted. Experienced inDbase, Lotus, and Smart Willem software desired.Call362-1677.Part-time help needed, Nights and weekends,Apply in person. 2-5 pm. Sportsman's Cove.Crabfree ValleyMatiorCaryVlliage Mall.Perm—part-llme, 3 1/2 hrs, M-F, 5:00 pat-6:00 or6:30 pm. Crabtree Valley Area. Light cleaning withteam and 1 adult supvsr. $4.25 starting. 632-5566.Pool manager, coach, lifeguard, positions avail-able. Outstandlna facilities, competitive salaries.Cary: P.O.Bax 463 Cary, NC 21512, 469-6064.__4. __ ..----fi---—-------“--———-
THE CUTTING EDGE
Nexxus and Daul Mitchell Products
$200 off Haercot — guys and gals
$10.00 off Booywaves and Perms
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

For Sole
USED 3 piece living room group starting at $179. 6piece living room group 3269. 5 piece dinette $59.Dresser and mirror $99. Call Broyhlll FumltureRental a Sales. 672-7140.

Perfume Galore. studertts. Giorgio ObsessionOpium, White Linen. Poison, Liz Claiborne. ChanelLauren. Anais Anais. Oscar Sold under my labels.non fancy bottle 1/4 (1.01 Great Price No Sundaysolesor calls 1919-4776142. Roy-DumpSecret grade point increasing techniques revealedResults guaranteed! Free details for Dean's listdreamers Write Report Card Ramboing. ZephyrPress P 0 Box 351-NCS. San Anselmo. CA 94960
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday oppolntments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-600—433-2930lEASED PARKING n BLOCK 10 YOUR BUILOlNG 0RYOUR DORM Col1634-5160. 95, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.
LOLLIPOP EXPRESSII Lollipop arrangements for alloccasions. Call 481-4173NEVER CRY RAPE. Mace s14 95. Tear Gas :9 95.§1u_n_Guns Raleigh Martial Arts. 779-7717Research papers. 15,276 availablel Catalog $2 00Research. 11322 Idaho, '206x1. Les Angeies. Cat90025. Toll Free 16003510222, ext 33 Visa/MCor 000.
Scuba Club meeting Thursday, February 11 at 4 15pm. Blue Room of Student Center Everyone lsinvited.Spend Spring Break In JFrerlca' Only $375 CallKim or 467-6651.For sale. plane ticket for Spring Break.RDU/Chlcago. March 6-13. Paid $163, you pay$135/nega. 6395537. ask for Cindy.
srupems FOR GORE—GET iNVOthTe—Tofiéifin‘oorganizational meeting Thursday—8'00 pm in theGREEN ROOM OR CALL DON—7375973

Colors
Falls Village Shopping Center6637 Falls of the Mouse Rd.

.’ ([‘3

CASH AND CARRY (wrapped)
One doz. Red Roses $32.50

Call us about unique and elegant corsages'$37.50
847-0016Mon-Set 1045

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\Nilling to work around Strident Schedules HI (ll) hr

Appl} in person at 3904 \Vcstcrii lib Ll

ECS
II

o Typing / Resumes
- Research papers .
0 Term papers

Executive
Center Services 11

COMPLETEWORDPROCESSING SERVICES
0 Copying service- Theses
0 Correspondence

3301 Woman’s Club Dr.‘
782-3620L Koger Executive Center

HOURSMon . -Ffl.
6am-9pmSat. 8am-3pm832-4901

expires 2/29/86

this summer.

ipportunity employer.

GENESIS
The creation of Unisys. It all came to fruition when
Sperry and Burroughs. each recognized as world leaders
in information technology. came together to fomi one.

SYNTHESIS
The power of 2. Our combined forces position us at the
forefront of information technology around the world.

UNISYS
A new power is born. With a past that was remarkable.
And a future that will be astonishing. A future we'd like
to share with you. If you are completing your junior year
and majoring in electrical engineering or computer
science with a 3.2/4.0 GPA. consider intcniing with us
You'll be joining the Shipboard and Ground Systems;
Group specialists in the definition. development. in-
tcgration. testing, and support of. PKIVZIIIL‘I‘LI Electronic
Warfare systems, Ship Oimmunication/Nai'igation
systems. Artificial Intelligence. and Training systems.
Plus, our location is ideal. Wc’re located in Reston.
Virginia, only minutes away from Washington. DC.

To find out more,
interview with us.

We’ll be on campus:
Thursday, February llt.‘,L

To schedule an interview, sn- your college placement of
ficc. If unable to intervrcw, please send your resume to:
Unisvs. Shipboard and Ground Systems. Ill-pt. NCSGL
IZIllf) Sunrise Valley Drive, Rt'strm. VA 22091. An equal

Raleigh, N C.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects :
o All colors We cut to size
500 Hoke St. (take Biount St post Show U to Hoke St)

7
fl

’ T ,5 . _ o I»'«z: r...’ W note- ;.
Cool roommate needed 1 mile from NCSU Ownroom slSS/mo + deposit Caliltent,6592602Duplex for rent 3 V? blocks from NCSU $340/moSite for 2-3 people Fireplace, parking. 1 1/2 strayback 1 1,? bath. runge/refrtg/wosher hook upLocation 4 Rosemary St (behind Readers ComerBookstore) CALL 832-1306FEMALE needed to shore not connect to campusWoltiine, wosh/dry/AC, micro/awasher full both.work in closet. 5116 25mm 633-5990 Nonsmokers only please -Female roommate wanted Share rent and utilitiesapproximately $210 monthly 2 par apartmentfurnished except your bdr Contact More 634-7254ngtidy; manger 632-7611 _ —FEMALE ROOMMAIE NEEDED! 8191 67 includes rentand utilities. anate bedrm in 3 bdrm opt CallParker or Sissy. 651-5674FREE ROOM/MEALS to exchange for core athorses/stalls Approx 3 his daily Experiencedhouseman Apex 36? 0926Furnished 7 room 3 bedroom house with grandpiano, half mile NCSU bus route. 2-4 gradstudents. female preferred $60000 month5419151 direct, 9291446 collectFumished rooms Utilities included Halt block fromlibrary, Single or shared rooms Coll 3621506 or3120566...Fumlshed efficiency apartment in basementincludes utilities. H60. wash/dry, near Oberlin.prefer graduate student. yard work. 3245/morrth ll761-6659,W646~6500.

l’lm'iW, “A . .1 ,.,...,,,..;,r..,r..-. «an: will ‘.~» -r

GOLD RING SALE

Josteris Cold Sale For one week only Order and save on thr- golrt

1K—)STI‘lVSA M I I: i r A
February 10.lldli‘,#__‘1!!lLL2 11m; 931119 490.91,.

amiss—’7." fiflfikréToous“ {.71 m’' "7:33campus. tricluang parking. Ca! 634-5160. 95.Monday-Friday or leave irieeeoge on our clustering
on Western Blvd 3 ml to NCSU Two beacon“with built-in desk and bookshelves All electric.Stove. retrigeroior arshwosher. washer/dryer.deck. oft-street parking 706 Caroline Ave.6594334mam 'hiinio'a' 55077167 i/(ui'ii Ownbedroom bath. wash/dry. newly tarnishedtownhouse 3 m from Nl‘Sii 669 1666Two roommates wanted 116 75 a month plus 14utii Walking distance to campus BeginnlnilSum/6609M 634-0450WALK 10 NCSU Female roommate needed ASAPWash/ary’AC:dlsnwosher 5116 75 1.4 utilities”1:49.63

1,i..
lechnICian personals should not contain explic.i orvulgar language full names phone numbers Tlstreet addresses Ail replies should be duecied 10post ottice boxes Replies to technician should headdressed 80x lechmcntn P 0 BOX 8608.NCSU Raleigh NC 2 7695 6606LAUO BEACH Lauderdoie Reach tlcieiSunsmlondl Douchtronl hole: tor SDIlT‘g Break 35Right on strip close to all bars Only 5149 person(4rroom) for 6 days 7 nights of France fun andsun Call 1-600ENJOV tiS
03m Snow leopard rNol rciuel iusl ChickenBlondieMichelle If is "my 1016TOVIIROVSOT'ioorrRVSuLIi asyou but 1111 still working up the rvnm: in dosomething about If (the curse of any peoplu :guess) GJ(Box i051

ring (if yiiii furni-

l’s‘u‘l‘iili‘fllilrni “529.99” ,"play-“1.; ‘.-2.W
.i.~r.viir'§1ww1..- - #411, . , -.‘ «b,» 1". ll“

- Cut—off specials

828-4100
{i W

“Please keep forfuture use. ”

COUNSELING
S-315 Assertiveness

S-461 AIDS
S-481 Vaginitis

Wolfpack

Teletipw
Wolfpack Teletip puts answers to your
most-often asked questions as close as the
telephone. To use your Wolfpack Teletip just:
0 Select the message you want to hear
0 Call Teletip 737 - 3737
0 Ask for message by letter and number

S-311 ‘Academic Warning'-Tutoriai and Other Help
S-319 Overweight/Nutritional
Guidelines/Anorexia-Bulemla
S-324 Services for the Handicapped
S-331 Coping with Stress
S-334 Couples Communication
S-344 Loneliness and Depression
S-349 A Study System that Works—803R
S-351 Coping with Suicidal Thoughts
S-364 Taking Test Effectively/Reducing Test Anxiety
S—366 Recovering from Rape/Dale Rape
S-367 Dealing with Sexual Harassment

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
S-411 Alcohol information
S-417 Contraceptive Methods
S-447 Pap Smear Appointment information
S-451 Pregnancy Testing
S-47O Sexually Transmitted Diseases (or VD)
S-492 How to Help a Friend with an Alcohol Problem
8-496 Drugs: Cocaine, Marijuana. Nicotine...

/

__c____________-_w

Love
confession
from an

anthemaniac. '
As you know. anthe—

maniacs like myself
just go crazy around
flowers. So what does
my Valentine send me
on Valentine's Day?
The FTD" Love Note
Bouquet!
Well. let me tell you. I

when I saw those .
beautiful flowers II.
that fine porcelain

. bowl it drove me wrld.
Besides this glorrotrs

bouquet also came
1 with a note pad and
1 porn ll with which I've

written my Valentine
every oay. .
And smart Valentines i
know it doesn't cost
much to send us

l anthemaniacs into
this limit/er frenzy.
Just ask your florist
to have FTD send
one for you.
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4 pm 11 Riddick Chemical
FY site"s? arms: Reach out and touch . . . your scheduleLigands." by DR EatontMcMaster Univ) (unlimited/ram panel Last fall. students began paying $l it . . . to have them all call at 8 pm process. lhmth will

4 pm 105 Sffililnli Food per semester for the new system as one night. Then make the adjust- Transaction k‘illl‘ he made re~Sooner: Seminar Four} those classes immediately. Bundy part oftheir studentfees. mentsforabiggroup." gardiiig courses. grading options andSerence Research or Europe said. “If you change your mind after The total cost for the hardware Bundy said about 500 students tlropnlltgtil‘utitllllgctlllfSCS»Friglanri imiami Norm, .iriri you've gone home. it‘s just a and phone lines was about $90,000. Will be used as “guinea pigs“ this When a student accesses the
Feb-8 Sweden ‘ long-distancecall." Patty said. That does not include spring. . ..-_Ls)slclll. a computer voice WillHe added that while a long- software development. maintenance When fully operational. the Welcornc lht‘m It) lhf: N( 5U telc‘cumin, atelier; and Open to NCSU 4 D m 121 “gore Hortcullur'? distance call may cost money. “It‘s or phone line rental. system will operate “hopefully from Dhlmc \Ns‘m Uhd Cllht‘F reject QT"l""""“"""‘esSO'mi'W'SQ'm‘e" Science Seminar Physioiri better to make a $2 phone call than Patty said 32 phone lines were 7 am. to 2 am." on weekdays. aCCCPl lhs‘ Cilll- “. ”‘0 $3” '5. gy oi Cold Hardiness lfl CllfllS to drive to Raleigh a weekend early rented for the system at $20,000 per Bundy said. “But at the least for l5 aCCCltICd« th “WC W1” say. PleasemToday is the last tin S Mauk (N C State) for Change Day." year. h o u r s l p e r w e e k d a y i . “ enter an action code now.. . day to drop a “You can call in and arrange your “It‘s the largest system we can Students will be required to use “it Uldk‘ W1” b0 checked f‘”

:wmtatathe 420 leveldor‘belorlvl 4 p m 206 Cox Physics schedule literally from anywhere in make." he added. social security numbers and a special validity before the student is asked
fitudentg t02r3h:&2:nm 3.10:" COHOQtiitirn ’Diluteu Mag ”16 world. Rattysaid. A trial test Wlll begiven to about four-digit number to access the to cttlct _£I \Illtlls‘lll and PCTSOMIonly ' netir. Semiconductors and Their l3llndy said. . We want a system 50 students in'early March. Bundy system. . identification nuniicr.‘ . ." Heterostructures An interface that works right and one the said. “We re gomg to ask them to do Advrsors Wlll issue each student a llie computer \Hll tll\()'l\n()W ifa
9 am . 4 0m Fret tlorr Between SGmlCOQOJClOl Phys, students like. especially since the everything and then haveafeedback new number every semester. and Studcnt I: chgthlt‘ l0. rchster 0T IfSIMON (“enter me‘ 'cr'str; «:8 and Magnetism. by A K students 'fC paying lOHl. session. We want them to play With Will remain a part of the registration lhcrc istt hold on the \lllttnt.m” " " ’ 11' RamtiaalPiirduetJriivi

22.25385? Running back’s father and N.C. State go way backVascular OCClU‘jlfHIS AriActive RQStstance Mechanism . . . . .Aqalli’il Vascular Pimi Continuedfrompagel had eaten his lunch over two hours When Anthony began to get the I‘CerHhIHiI PUNWHW H0“ GOO-S he
ii a to, 3533 Gardner Entomology Seminar "Devel-opmental Regulation and Funcr
“0” 0‘ JUVEhll‘ Hormone M6 Pathogens" by Sham” WI T . . earlier. Makes sense when you go to calls from college recruiters. his think he‘ll react to till ll‘tc‘hlldlflilflltariolism During MetamOrphOSIS p State) ' W9 are a '0‘ more 0990119th5 work at 5 am. And when he finishes father put his preferences under he and his lillllll} will receive in theand Reproduction in Lepidop- ’ ‘ " "W“ Barbour said 3,5 we 53' l" the up at the McKimmon Center in the wraps. “I reckon he knew I wanted next film lull“? "l ‘6 “WV“! fromtora,‘ by Khris Vonkatesb (N C 4 30 n m 2130 Sump,” lulthY‘ 0f the McKimmon (enter afternoon. Barbour is only halfway him to go to State. but I didn’t try to NW 10 WhCl‘C l 2"" ”9“! ‘0 I thinkSlam) gammy; (39mm Spml'né,” lilm‘ he now works. He never through his day. He has another job encourage him." Nevertheless. when l gel Wht‘t‘t‘ l hhitlll'fhd UplCareer Dé¢,r)l5n,MaI,:,n,I~ by ‘n'f‘h‘td h'gh “mom and "CV,” lldd a at a localelementary school. Barbour was not displeased with the l.” h€t\‘01l<lll|\10<l “‘lh‘dl-W’; .Career Planninq and place chance to be .th star athle“ h.“ son Barbour is a lifetime Wolfpack final decision. Anthony had also Al lht‘ L‘Hkl‘ 0' ”is“ “HE‘TV'CWNoon, 5 Polk Animal Finance m rith'1ll737-2596lfr ( CW” h‘“ become. ’When I was going ‘0 fan. He says he remembers rooting considered Florida State and Barbour iMCtl ll l lhllub'hl hell beenLemma: 7 'Poultry Industry 8 ' ”’ J 01”" ‘Ch‘x’l; WC d'dnt have a football for State back in the early ‘70s. Arizona. and Raleigh isalittle closer IOOhOiISlhll<1thWHO“.llllmk heUnriate ‘ by Jim Marion (NC 7 30 pm Re riolds COl'CF‘Um team when he was working in Lee and to the Barbours' home in Clayton answered his own question earlier:Sla'9) Mhn-g basketball ,1 "V.”WOH The Barbour family seems to run Sullivan Residence Halls. This was than Tallahassee or Tucson. “I'm ith't'illh happy I” WC Anthony[)51'i’llr'il'lCSBapl'Sl on the work ethic. At the press when the College Inn was still an The choice may not have sur- do iiell. Any parents are glad to seeNritm. Student .jer‘lli’il’ SOtilh conference on Jan. 26. Barbour said innI so many athletes lived in the prised Barbour1 but his son‘s liming lllCll‘ Clllltl doing WCll. whether ll‘S
Galle'Y Fllm- Bridge '0 ll YOU have a campus event 0' that when he would leave for work two dormitories. As a result. a big did_ Anthony was attending the playing the piano or singing a song“09mm" (Eyes 0” the PW? mle'eSl l0 ""3 general “Uriel“ at 4 8.111.. he would awaken win by the Pack would usually mean State~UNC basketball game when he Orw‘llitls‘l‘t‘f." .series), body. send it (at least two Anthonysohecouldstudy. a big cleanup job for the called Barbour. “He told me 'Dad. Lately. it seems all we ve heard

W09“ '0 advance) ‘0 FY" . - housekeepingstaff. I‘ve made up my mind” andlsaid let are the had lhlhgfi ithOUl college3 30 p m 222 W'lhelfi MFW'U TCCT'WC‘HW 50’ 8603 N C , Sounds “kc 3.9“?! thing to do? to Barbour says he pulled for State me hear it. l would have supported athletitfl that ”N \V‘lt‘m hi 8 sham., . your kid. doesnt it. Well. not qunc. . . , . i, . . . . -Birth and Atmospheric SC|enC€ State UH‘VGVS'W- Ra'e'gh NC Anthon re uested the re-dawn even though he knew Victory would him wherever he went. but i was that \Illdtm‘dllmm are interested I“Seminar ~ "Structure of 27695 8608 Please include the muster y Q ~ P mean more work the next morning. glad he wenttoState.“ only the second word of that title.
Severe Storm Cloud Tops." by name 0' a contact person and ' . But he says he was tempted to take Through all the hype associated These critics ought to talk to MorrisG e r a i d H e y m s i i e l d telephone number. both of When I talked to Morris at about up all the toilet paper and “let with having a son lead an un- Barbour about his son. They repre-(NASA/Goddard) WhrCl‘iWillflOll)t:l)lJllllSllQCl ll:30 am. offered to buy him everybody carry a wad around in defeated team to a state Champion- sent the good side of this much

lunch. BU! he .lUSl laughed and said their back pocket." ship. Barbour has kept everything in maligned SWIG”

L’b f h d f fl th' (I h 'th h F 'da
(oultnuwlg/rompagr’l thieves knew about the safe before 1 he thieves dropped the safe front Investigators from Public Safety “One of the things that‘s been openings that didn‘t exist before." hethey brokein. the addition to the basement. It and the ('ity/(founty Bureau of frustrating for us is (that) we have said.it study lounge. but currently the “l don‘t think they were here hrokeopenupon impact. Investigation found a small prying no control over the construction “()ur officers patrol the entireconstruction company. Navarro speCifically for that safe." LaRock “l’ni not sure which floor they tool. some change and receipt books site.“ said Director of Libraries campus, In no Wt!) can they cover( orporzition. uses it for storage. said. “It appears to me as though the dropped it from.“ La Rock said. near the safe. Susan Nutter. “We are going to push anyarea whgwml)luRock said the door was people who came iii weren't looking “When we found it. the door lit) the LaRock said Friday no suspects even more to get thatarea secured.“ LaRock asked for anyone withpadlocked. so the individuals broke a for anything specific. They did find safelwas eompletelyoff.“ were apprehended. “Potentially. it arty information to contact him atscreen at the bottom of the door to the. safe. and that‘s what they The thieves “removed the cur- could havebeenanybody.”hesaid. LaRock said that any building l’ublicSatety imitiediately.entertliclxiokstacks. . deeidedtobustopen.“ rency and the cheeks inside.“ he Library officials said that legally. where construction work is beingThe thieves went to the circula- He said the thieves moved the said Navarro is responsible for the done is more vulnerable to theft Bill Gothcrman contributed to thislion area on the first floor. where safe, which has wheels. into the new Library officials called Public addition‘s security. than usual. Construction “will leave story.they searched through files and addition. Movmg it was easy. but Safety at 7:29 am. LaRock said. . _,_.._.__cabinetsinthearea,hesaid. LaRock said the route they took is Officer Michael Allen arrived ,\ \laRock said he does not think the “still aquestion in my mind.“ shortly thereafter. \ A R B\

l 20% OFF .
. Student Discount l' I , 'I _ hair by nature 8 way . Il 2524 Hillsborough St., Raleigh II (Next to the bowling alley) I
l 833 - 9326 i

What better I 0 Must have current student ID :
- l 0 Cou on Good onl at i-iiilsoorou n St. Salontime than l._...._..__ .P___.._...¥___..____9_-..__..___-i
Valentine's ' . fl if 4%. Let our Professional Designers
DOV“) ‘ . i -» Enhance your looks
igfifiéi’e Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and

2524 Hillsborough St., Raleigh style finish.
to thOt . (next to the bowling alley) HOURSvery speCiol 8 _. 26 7.00 AM — 9:00 PM
person .

I love you.. .
Will you marry me?

REAM CHEESE & ME

wmr YOUR iicsu i.ii.

/////////// .
This Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb. a: 10. whenyou present your current NCSU ID. card with thiscoupon at the Bruegger'a Bagel Bakery on Hillsbor-ough St. in Raleigh. you’ll receive a bagel of yourchoice with cream cheese for PREEI It‘s ourway of introducing you to the deliciousnesa ofBruogger'a Bagel Bakery.

Waiting anxiously
Tom

\

\\

r- - - - - Love Lines Order Form - - - - -i\Vritt- your message lit-re ( os‘t is 32 ”ll for the lst ten words. ”Kfor each additional word You may pay for you Low I tries in personor by "\dll(‘hi-cks and money order s .1 W on eptt-d Mtilu- pdlellC to'l'liCHNlClAN .All Love Lines must be it-cvlwd liy l2 noon on \\ etliit-sdity l t-lrrimi'ylllih for publication l (‘lllllt\f\‘ l2tli
Message:

Name
Address
Clty
Phone
Mi“ ‘0: It i llNlt itsVi l L’ "r l l\|\I‘l Il\ \tiitli'iitl L‘l‘l“'litn HUM Halt-”1h \( ;},lill I Htillh \or liriitI;lit lht \ll‘sl‘lllsl litiitiii ii ‘i l l\|\ll ill\ lllllll iiI l . l\l|l

Offer valid 7:30 am - 11:00 amFeb. 9 ll: 10 only.One coupon per customer.Not valid in combination with any other offers.

L 2302 Hlllnborough St... Raleigh 888—61“
/////// // /////////// / // //////////

“a...“


